## Florida Hurricane Response Hub’s Training List

Building disaster-related public health capacity to enhance environmental & occupational health efforts in areas recovering from 2017 hurricanes

The FL-HRH partners have either completed, or are currently developing, the following activities:

### In-person Trainings for Public Health Workforce

- In-person table-top exercises for FL Health Departments to simulate CASPER post-disaster
- Emerald Coast Emergency Care Conference: includes hands-on sessions to provide healthcare partners strategies for increasing resilience of individuals/communities affected by disasters
- Workshop on Psychological First Aid, which includes building a self-care plan and monitoring of compassion satisfaction and compassion fatigue
- Special Needs Shelter Operations Training for job duties, proper policy, and procedure*
- Point of Dispensing (POD) and Cities Readiness Initiative (CRI) Training for Activation Readiness*

(*these trainings will also be made available online)

### In-person Trainings for Disaster Response Volunteers

- Hurricane Preparedness Workshops
- Community Leadership on the Environment, Advocacy, and Resilience (CLEAR) Trainings
- Resilience Hubs Trainings

### Online Trainings

- Safety Function Action Modules: To achieve and maintain a high level of disaster health and well-being for disaster responders
- Coastal Flood Exposure Mapper Tool Introduction and Demo with Training Exercise: Focus on Storm Surge and Health Layers - to guide coastal community exposure to flood hazards

### Other Resources

- Summary of existing disaster epidemiology tools/resources and CASPER lessons learned
- Online tool for searching resource lists of behavioral health providers by zip code/county for quick reference when responding to areas affected by hurricanes
- Disaster Emergency Medical Personnel System (DEMPS) Info Sheet
- Disaster Response Case Studies: Hospital Surge Capacity and Mass Evacuation Vehicles
- Focus Group Activity and Analysis: Conduct Safety Monitoring and Health Surveillance for Responders based on Identified Risks, Jurisdictional Responder Roles, and Subject Matter Expert Recommendations

---

The Florida Hub is one of five Hubs funded by the CDC. HRH is a collaborative effort between the National Coordinating Center for Public Health Training at NNPHI, public health institutes, public health training centers, and partners below, focused on enhancing environmental and occupational health recovery efforts of jurisdictions impacted by Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, and Maria.